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INVEST IN YOUR  
BRAND AND 
OTHERS WILL 
INVEST IN YOU.

After moving to Denver out of college I spent the next three years 
working with the Mile High City’s largest independent digital 
magazine, 303 Magazine. Over that time I worked my way up to 
Music Editor, Advertising Executive, Project Manager and Music 
Event Director. Working relentlessly (and strategically) I founded 
a music festival, printed two compilation albums on vinyl, grew 
their music desk contributing to a 450%+ increase in traffic, and 
finally, grew their advertising program increasing sales by nearly 
850%. I’ve worked with SuperFly, Billboard, AEG, Live Nation, Den-
ver Film Society, Denver Fashion Week, Great Divide, New Bel-
gium, Underground Music Showcase, Vinyl Me, Please, Visit Den-
ver, the City and County of Denver, Velorama (RPM Events), GRiZ, 
The Motet, DeVotchKa and Tennis. Now I’m continuing my ambi-
tion and creative legacy into Tyler, the Creative — a PR and social 
media company Currently I’m working with Northern Nights Music 
Festival as Press and Media Coordinator. NNMF has over 9,000 
annual attendees, six stages, 30 art installations and much more. 

ABOUT ME
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MINDMAP OF MY WORK
In college I took a class called “Curiousness.” Just as perplexed as you 
probably are now, I went into the section with an open mind — and 
that’s exactly what the class required. Ever since, I’ve viewed life threw 
a lens that filters my work through aggressive creativity and strategic 
thought processes. In the modern world we live in, originality is hard to 
find — unless you have the curiousness of an open mind. 

RESEARCH
STRATEGY
CREATIVITY
EXECUTION



Northern Nights 
Music Festival

Northern Nights Music Festival 
is a three-day music, art, yoga, 
and cannabis festival in Northern 
California. They have over 9,000 
attendees annually and receive 
coverage from media outlets as 
large as Billboard. 

Location: 
San Francisco, California

When: 
March, 2019-Current

MUSIC.
FILM.
PODCASTS.
MAGAZINES.

MEDIA IS MY 
PASSION. 

303 Music Vol. 1 + 2

303 Music Fest

In partnership with Vinyl Me, 
Please, I printed two Colorado 
compilation albums on vinyl over 
the past two years featuring The 
Motet, GRiZ, DeVotchKa, Tennis and 
many more. The albums benefit a 
local music non-profit, featured 
splattered wax and included com-
missioned album art by Colorado 
artists (see portfolio for more info).

This inaugural music festival later 
turned into the official Denver Mu-
sic Week. It featured three stages, 
a silent disco, a “Super Jam” and 
more. The entire Denver music 
industry showed up to this party 
thrown in a historic remodelled 
church turned nightclub. 

Location: 
Denver, Colorado 

PREVIOUS & 
CURRENT CLIENTS

Location: 
Denver, Colorado 

When: 
June, 2017-April, 2019 

When: 
June, 2017-June, 2018 



 DESIGN

  BRANDING SERVICES
OFFERED

 EMAIL REPRESENTATION

 PRESS MANAGEMENT  SOCIAL MEDIA

  BLOGGING

Oh, a Mail Chimp is a real thing? Yes — and every 
brand needs one in their zoo. If you’re looking to se-
riously grow your brand, email marketing should be 
one of your most valued assets. Whether you need 
help growing your email lists or creating engaging 
e-blasts and newsletters, I’m here to help. 
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In advertising sales there’s one phrase that will infu-
riate any representative: “I don’t need it.” Your brand 
is your most important asset — you need to create 
it, establish it, build it, and stay relevant. That’s why 
mega-companies like Coca-Cola, Netflix, Coors, and 
others still advertise. Branding should never be bor-
ing — let me help you come up with an original and 
eye-catching brand that people will grow to love and 
recognize. 

If you’re serious about growing your business, 
then I’m serious about growing your business, too. 
Representation includes press management, social 
media and email campaigns, ongoing consultation, 
and ongoing crisis aversion. 

Press can be annoying and difficult to navigate — I 
should know, I am press. But we don’t always have to 
be. Having been on both sides of the press spectrum 
— seeking coverage and providing coverage — I know 
how to get you in the news. 

With hands on experience in college I was able to 
learn the bones necessary to create anything I need 
for my projects, events and clients. Working primarily 
with Adobe InDesign, my specialties include flyers, 
posters, pamphlets and informational kits. Hell, I 
even designed this PDF. 

Social media is a vast, ever-changing world — Face-
book is a labyrinth in-and-of-itself. Luckily, I know 
the tools and procedures to navigate it all. Staying 
up-to-date with changes in the realm of social media 
and managing my own business accounts, social 
media can be a lot less intimidating with a little extra 
help. 

If you need someone to draft that perfect headline 
or find the angle your fans crave to spark a story 
about you — I’m your man. Having published blogs 
to your website is important for SEO, press purposes 
and to be taken seriously in the game. I’ve written 
hundreds of articles for three different publications 
— reviews, interviews (Beck, Portugal. the Man, and 
more), spotlights and such. 



 WORD

 YOU HAVE MY

With years of in-depth experience in music, editing, advertising, press, design, 
and marketing, you can trust me to effectively get the job done. But that’s not 
what Tyler, the Creative is all about. What differentiates me from big and excit-
ing PR companies is that I really care about you. If you’re committed to working 
with me, then I’m committed to growing your business. 

Thank you so much for your time and consideration.

Tyler Harvey

Founder and Operator, 
Tyler, the Creative


